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6D/2 King Street, Wollstonecraft, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Rob Weiheng Qiao

0411732507

Bruce Li Tan

0478886675

https://realsearch.com.au/6d-2-king-street-wollstonecraft-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-weiheng-qiao-real-estate-agent-from-triple-s-property-pty-ltd-zetland
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-li-tan-real-estate-agent-from-triple-s-property-pty-ltd-zetland


$2.5-2.6M

Situated in prestigious "Wondakiah" this spacious and beautifully designed security apartment offers an abundance of

natural light and quality appointments.Resting in the leafy surrounds of Wollstonecraft, this light and airy apartment

presents easy-care living in a quiet and serene yet highly convenient location. Spacious, imbued with soft natural light

from its sunny orientation (north-east aspect) , and presenting a beautiful leafy aspect, this apartment is superbly

appointed. Just footsteps to the Waverton train station and Smoothey Park, and an easy stroll to Crows Nest village

amenities, this central yet leafy setting will suit those who are looking for a peaceful base to come home to, but will also

allow you to dip in and out of the action easily and quickly.Disa comprises 28 apartments of 2 and 3 bedroom

configurations, some withmedia rooms. The Disa building marks the approximate centre and highest point in the estate

and being centrally positioned allows the apartments to overlook both water and bushland. Disa has both upper and

lower entrances, the upper is accessed via King St and the lower via Ross St.Main features: - Elegant glass-fronted open

living & dining flow outdoors- Panoramic views over the Badangi Reserve/ Berry Island Reserve- Sleek granite/ gas

kitchen with breakfast room- 2 bedrooms all with views, built-ins- Master with walk-in robe & marble-finished ensuite-

Fitted internal laundry, ducted reverse air- Double parking (tandem), lift access, visitor parking- Indoor & outdoor pools,

tennis courts, gym- Covered balcony with parquetry decking, private outlook onto greenery- Footsteps to retail & bus

services, stroll to shops & eateries within minutesFor more information, please contact our agent on:Robert

Qiao0411732507rob@triplesproperty.com.auBruce Tan0478886675bruce@triplesproperty.com.au


